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A LARGE STOCK OF

Baby 4
Coaches

JUST

HEW PATTERNS.

Selling $4.00 and
Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN !

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close them out at
rut prices for --want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in'stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings nijd bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as thiB snap will not last long.

spriAX LEVIT,
1 5 Bast Centre Street.

from

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store hns there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry woods ami tlie prises at wmcn we ore selling uiem were never so iuw.
It will pay you to look through our slock of staple utid fancy dress goods for

spring wear nigii-grnu- e iauncs can uc yuuia iui wviitj uu tww
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c- - n(l $IO- - Flue novelty dress goods from 25c. per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce nt less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2,75 and 58.00.

fliililrnn'a While Dresses, a hiree line, from 2?c. to $2.2$.
CAU PETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
Uie lending maiiuucturcrs.

HuUcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always tu stock,
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.
I

I

line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

HEW OTTER, QIL CLOTHS i WIND0W SHADES
For the Spring Traae.

J. J. PRICE'S

H.

FUN

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL

Eletrant
sistinsr

North Main St.,
j Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and Decorating !

Thomas Snyder,

H

23 South 'Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

No Trouble
--To Have Good Bread if You Use- -

"Daisy Flour,"

1

Hade by Aqueduct Mills . A Blended Patent Flour
JYlade of the Best Grades of Hard Spring and Winter
YWheat.

- f-F-OR SALE BY--J

G. W. KBITER
E. F. KEHLER,

AN DOAH, PENNA.

FELL DOWN A SLOPE.

Narrow lMcnpo I'rom DpiiiIi nt (ho in.

I'diin Colliery.
Jamm Will, of Win. had a narrow

escape from death In tlie Win. Penn colliery.
lie was engaged with oilier man In Uklng
out a goldo in tlie slope when It became
fastened In some vray and to release tlie
timber It became necessary to mvr It.
Suddenly tlie pi We gave way mid Will im
precipitated down the dope, which pitches at
about 00 degree, a distance of flfty yards,
but escaped with a bruited beck and fracture
of the right arm.

Tim "News" Omo flnn Over.
Special to HVBHIKO llKRAU).

Philadelphia, May 38. The trial of the
case of John A. Heilly, Jr., and 1'. J. Darke,
of tlio Shenandoah News, in the United
Stales District Court, has been postponed un
til the next term of oottrt.

Smith A Ileitis ltestnilrnnt.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

l'nrowcll Party.
A farowell party was held at the residence

of Dr. J. S. Callen, on South Jardln street,
last ovcnlng in honor of Mis Bird, who
leaves y for Colorado In tlio hope of
being restored to health. It was held by her
Sunday School class aud a few others. (James
and other amusements wore indulged iu and
at cloven o'clock the guests wore Invited to
the dining room, where a lunch was served.
Upon returning to the parlor Mr. Uorace E.
Dengler, on behalf of tho class, presented
Miss Bird with a handsome watch chain as a
token of tho esteem iu which she was held by
them. Miss Bird was unablo to reply and
tho gift was accepted by Dr. Callen iu n few
well chosen words. At midnight tho guests
departed, doclarlug Dr. Callen and his esti-
mable wifo splendid entertainers. Tiiose
present wero Messrs. II. E. Dengler. W. It.
Pratt, John Tasgart, Edward Dunks, II. C.
Hooks, E. J. Jacoby, John Hough, John
Whito, II. 51. Wasloy. Dr. D. J. Price, Itobort
Callen, K. L. Brown and Fred. Hooks, and
Misses Ed i th Morgan, Bella Brown, Mamo
Winterstecii, Inez llornbergor. Dr. and Mrs,
J. S. Callen, aud Mis Ito, n Japanese nurse
in tho Methodist Hospital at Philadelphia.

Ilreen's lualto Cnfe Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunoh morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

P. J. deary's Contractu.
P. J. Cleary, the enterprising aud popular

young contractor of town, last night was
awarded a contract by tlie Mt. Carniel Water
Company to construct a reservoir between
Mt. Cnrmel and Ccntralia and about two
miles distant from tho former place The
reservoir is to Increaso tho water supply of
Mt. Garmei and will havo a capacity of be-

tween 8,000,000 and 0,000,000 gallons, Tho
cost will be abqut $35,000. Mr. Cleary will
start 100 men at work next Monday morning.
Tlio reservoir is to bo completed by Decem
ber 1st, next. Mr. Cleary will also begin
work this weok on a largo contract for public
sowers In tlio borough --of Plttston. Ho Is
rapidly going to the front as ouo of tho most
successful aud reliable contractors In this
section of the suito and 110110 aro more
pleased with his advancement than his many
friends in town.

A Ilenutlful Decoration.
Ono of tho most beautiful show window

decorations over attempted in this town is
that now to bo seen at L. J. W ilkinson's dry
goods storo at tho comer of Main and Lloyd
streets. It Is a minatura representation of a
Memorial Day becno. Ileal sod forms tho
basis and In tho centra Is a grave of real sod
with a tombstono at the head bearing the tu- -

bcriptiou, "In memory of those who sac
rificed their lives to tho preservation of tho
Union." Over the grave is a wax figuro of a
woman draped and arranged to represent a
widow placing flowers on the grave, on each
side of which is a stand of muskots and
swords. Tlio background, sides and top of
tho window is draped with tho national
colors.

At Justice Tooinoy's.
Miohael Koncof.kl was tho plaintiff in a

case Against Peter Olewlcz at Justice
Toomey's last night. The plaintiff claims
that on or about the 18th, Olowicz boat him
in a house on South Main street, and after-
wards followod him to his own home and
administered a second beating, for which
koncofskl socks redress. Tho defendant
was held In 300 ball,

Tho secret of happiness "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters is natures
lemedy for complaints of the liver or howols.

Special Sermon
Itov. R. E. Williams, of London, England,

will preach In tho First Baptist church this
I evening. Tho sermon will be In Welsh. Mr.

Williams is at present touring this country
and delivering all his sormons in his native

At Mahanoy City last Sunday, bothItouguo. and eveuiug, ho was greeted with
largo audiences.

Order your bonucU for Decoration Day at
Coslett's, SO South Main street.

Sir. Ilusto To Move,
Announcement of William Q. Dusto's re-

moval to the Ferguson House block is made
iu another column of issue. Mr.
Dusto has purchased the barber shop of
Charles Derr and will take possession of same

I on June 1st.

Attention, Women's Kellef Corps,
An Important meeting of tho Women's

Belief Corns will be held in Schmidt's hall st
7 o'clock on Thursday evening. All members
are urgently requested to lie prewut. By

I order of Maby J. Lang, Pres.
Attest: Cassib Law w, See'y. 5 SS--

FIjtkh Ohm IImhI.
The court at PoUsvllle yesterday fixed

June 0th as the time for hearing arguments
Jnthe eite of Anthony Flymi against the
Borough of Shenandoah.

GIiimh Invllulloi'l.
T - irnrana 1R Tlaiivlflr lias talfAU pliaraA

of the class in the M. U. Sunday school for
merly taught by Miss Bird. He extends a
cordial Invitation to all youug men tobeewue
members ot tue outs.

Hull full.
Uv wav nf a snrine noveltv this town was

iruotttil In a hall storm yesterday afternoon.
It was of short duration, but the hall stones
were of considerable sise.

V. & It. l'uy Day.
The l'. t It. railroad employes at Frsek- -

vllle and Mahanoy Plane received their
waist

Hurled In Town.
An Infant ohlld of Mrs. Connors, of Maha

noy Plane, widow orthe late D. J. Connor's,
was brought to town at noon y and in
terred in tho Annunciation cemetery.

.Tiikt irv n. 10a lax nf CVsa&rpta. the finest
I liver and bowel regulator ever made.

TARIFF AW
SEHATORS I

Wide Divergence of Opinion Among: the
Republican Members.

A REPUBLICAN PARTY OAflCOS I

Decides to Avoid an Exhaustive DeiSto In
Open session of the Senate, p.nt

Republican Objectors Will
Appeal to the Senate

Finance Committee.

Wasfilhg'ion May 25. The Ilepubll-oa- n

caucus yesterday emphasised the
fact that there is a wide dlversrstice of
opinion among the Republican sena-
tors on rates of duty fixed on til var-
ious schedules of the tariff bill; The
senators were In caucus nearljr four
hours. The only official anrMfUnce-me- n

that was made after the ofcucus
adjourned was that It was deoHfed to
appoint three senators, in addltwn to
the Republican members of the finance
committee, who are to act as Com-
mittee to assist In getting the tariff
bill through the senate. It waa gen-
erally stated, however, that an Agree-
ment had been reached that itliere
should be no set speeches on tm bill
from the Republican side, exceuF that
of Senator Aldrioh, which Is belW-de-Uver-

today. ,

A resolution, or memorandum, offer-
ed by Senator Burrows was agreed to
by those present, which sets fortfi that
the sense of those present, there nfct be-
ing, a full attendance of the oatVous.
was that Republican senators mfving
amendments to offer should p'rtsent
them to the Republican members of
tho finance committee, and it; the
amendments are approved by the com-
mittee they are to be offered In the'aen-at- e.

If disapproved the senators-.pr-e

senting them are to have the riant to
submit them to the Republican catycUB,
which Is to be called upon each aqfied-ul- e

If amendments to It are proposed.
The finance committee is to hold ses
sions each evening for the purpose of
hearing propositions from Republican
senators, and to decide upon tlie ad-
visability of presenting such amend-
ments in the senate.

The object of this proposition IB to
prevent the Republicans from dividing
upon various schedules which mlgrjt be
presented. The necessity of this ar
rangement, was developed by tho de
bate and the various contentions of
senators.

In the early part of the caucus Sen
ator Aldrlch was called upon tor an
explanation of the bill nnd some of tho,
amendments. During the remarks' Mr.
Cullom was called on for a statement
on the sugar schedule, over which there
had been so much controversy. The
explanation presented was largely
technical, but the senators who heard
him understood that the house sched
ule would .largely exclude the coarse
and low grades from Java, the I'hllllp- -
plne Islands and other points. The pro
tection In the senate bill was 7C per
cent, and equalized the high protection
on the low grades and high grades,
The effect of the house schedule would
be to shut out the lower and cheaper
grades of sugar, the system of com-
pound duties presented by the senate
bill being for the purpose of making
this equality.

There was some discussion upon the
length of time the bill should-b- e under
discussion In the senate. Senator
Mason suggested that as soon as the
opening speeches were made a move
should be taken toward having a vote
on the bill In two weeks. It was decid
ed to ask that after the debate had fun
along for a week the senate begin its
sessions at 11 o'clock and sit until 6:30,
and having evening sessions from 8
to 11.

Pebate on the various schedules con
sumed the time of the caucus. A
great deal of opposition was developed
to the Increased tax on beer and duty
on tea. Senators Piatt of New York,
Hanna of Ohio and Spooner of Wiscon
sin were especially vigorous In their
opposition to the Increased tax on beer.
It was pointed out that the Democrats
had already stated their opposition to
his tax, and would make an effort to
have the senate committee amendment
eliminated. They thought It would be
wise to have an arrangement effected
which would relieve Republican sena'
tors of embarrassment. It was deter
mined that efforts should be made to
secure the revenue both from beer and
tea by a stamp tax, which would ac
complish the same result.

Western senators refered to the wool
schedules. Senator Warren, of Wy,
oming, appearing as the spokesman for
the wool growers of the welt, said that
the duties proposed by the committeo
were, in his Judgment, inadequate, and
he thought there should be Increases
on the lines of amendments proposed
by western senators.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
spoke against the duly on hides, sav
lug he did not see how he could avoid
voting for an amendment which pro'
posed placing hides on the free list,
This statement raised, a storm among
western men, who said that if such
method was proposed they would be
compelled to vote for placing certain
articles on the free list or for reduc
ing the duty upon them. They did
not expect that Democrats would yota
with them to Increase duties. The west'
erners announced that to settle with
the eastern men who voted to reduce
duties on their products they would
vote to reduce the duty on articles
which their people purchased and did
not produce. It was this state of at
fairs that brought forth the proposl
tlon of Senator Burrows to submit
proposed changes to the Republtoan
members of the finance committee and
then to the caucus. There was no talk
ot bolting and no senator said h would
vote against the bill as a whole. It
on the matter of schedules that thgy
disagreed.

The question of abrogating the Ila
walian treaty caused a lively debate.
Senator Aldrlch stated that the com
mlttee Intended to bring in an amend
ment to this portion of tlie bill. Sena
tor Frye opposed the abrogation 1

the strongest possible terms, while
Senator Nelson, of Minnesota, made
vigorous speech in suphort of the com
mltteee amendment, declaring that the

revenue wfiicn wmiict tie ratua trom
the duty nn Hawaiian sugar would be
greater than that which the co.nmlttee
expected to get from tea. He declared
the admission nf Hawaiian sugar free)
was In the Interest or the sugnr re
fillers, and the consumers received no
benefit from It.

Premlddit to Aiinlli Vf--lt l'lillaflelnhln
Washington. May 26. The! president

has Anally decided to accept the Invi-
tation ot the business men of Philadel
phia and to visit that city on June 8

to attend the opening of the Com-

mercial Museum and other functions
that have been arranged for that date.
Whether or not Mrs, McKlnley will ac
company him Is not yet settled, but
there certainly will be some members
of the cabinet and some foreign min-
isters In the party.

Bedding plant, such as getauiums, ver
benas, fuchsias, etc., at Payne's nurseries,
Olrardville. -

ENQLASD'S QRA0I0US QUEEN.

Celebfntew Her 8veuty-olKht- h llirtri- -
day, nnd a flrsnt Nation Itejoldes.
London, May tfi. Queen Victoria

reached her 78th birthday yesterday,
and all over her 'dominions celebra
tions were held. They were the over-
tures to the grand performances next
week of the diamond Jubilee that cele-
brates the 60th year of her reign over
Great Britain. The sovereign has re-
ceived scores of congratulatory mes-
sages from all tlie rulers of the civil-
ised world am from many provinces
and potentates.

in June, inn, tne arcnuisnop 01 Can
terbury nd three officers ot the privy
council rode out to Kensington to tell
the little Princess Victoria that she
was queen of England. She was then
only IS. years old, a slender, graceful
and Interesting girl, about whom little
waB known, for she had been reared In
strict seclusion by her mother, the
Duchess of Kent. Her fathei-- , Edward,
Duke of Kent and Strathearn, was the
fourth son of George III, and when he
died, six months after her birth, he
left his widow and child in straitened
circumstances. So poor was he during
the year preceding his death that he
borrowed the money to bring hlB wife
back to England, so that their child
might be born on British soli. Her
mother was Victoria Maria Louisa,
princess dowager of Lelnlngen, and a
sister of Leopold, Prince ot Saxe-C- o

burg, afterward king of Belgium.
In 1810 Queen Victoria was married

to her cousin. Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobur- g,

who died In 1861. Four sons
and five daughters were born to the
couple.

l'uilltivo'H Hfttirt to Uscnpo.
Atlantic City , May 25. Louis Coup- -

Hn, whose arrest was attended by such
dramatic circumstances at the Second
National bank, in this city, last Friday
for embezzlement committed in Rus
sia, came near giving tlAe police the
slip yesterday afternoon. Couplln on
Saturday was released on $500 ball
pending instruction from the Russian
consul In New York city. Yesterday
he hired a cab ostensibly for a ride
about town. He. however, made his
destination Pleasantville, five miles
from this place. From there he took a
train for Philadelphia. Shortly after
his departure word was received from
the Russian consul at New York re
questing that he be detained. The dis
patch stated that Couplln was wanted
for robbing the bank at Cachlff, Po-
land, of 30,000 roubles. Word was sent
to Camden to apprehend him upon his
arrival there, which was done.

Xelswcmler's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Grand Army beau soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Old Onto Keeper Dead
Domiiiick Hart, the familiar

keeper at the state hospital,
old gate
Fountain

Springs, died on Sunday evening from
pneumonia, and other Internal diseases.
He had been ill for the past ten days. He
was a veteran of tho war and n

among G. A. It. men in this section, having
been a resident of Mahanoy City for several

ears. Interment will be mado at Miuersville

Kendrick Houso l'ree Lunch,
Vegetable soup, free,
Freo music by (lie oleutrloal piano.

A Imnd Suit.
Tho case of the City of Philadelphia,

trustee, under tho will of Stephen (i Irani,
deceased, vs. deorge W. Broacius, ct al. is 011

trial at PoUsvllle. This action is a proceed-- 1

ng for the possession of thirty-si- x acres of
land near Lost Creek op tho Q Irani estate. It
is likely to last all week. S. H. Kaercher
represents the plaintiff, with and
Q. W. Ryon for tlie defeudant.- -

Obituary.
Mrs. Rolwrt White died at the home of

her O corse E. Frits, at Ashland,
on Sunday. She was 82 yean of age, and
was twice married, her tint husband being
William Gearing. The fuueral will take
place at 2 p. m.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cnfe,
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Smoker.
General Harrison Lodge, Knights of

Pythias, will hold its monthly smoker iu Its
rooms in the Odd Fellows' building on North
White street this evening. The glee club of
the lodge will help make the evening an en
joyable one lor the homo and visiting biem
bers.

r ""jjj

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for IU treat leavening strength
mid liealtlifulnetia. Aamirt'8 th footl Atftthutt
at u iu nnd all forma ot odultcrttUuncumuiun to
thueheap brands

BOVi H4KINO roWDKB CO. KXW VOHK

DEADLtOGK

IS BROW
The Vacancy in the Corps of Teachers

Pilled Last Might.

DECIDED ON THE FOURTH BALLOT

M. F. Devltt Was the Sueeeeeful Candidate.
Director Baugh's Eeeond Bait Was

Quickly snapped up by Direc-

tor Edwards Other Bust- -

nets Transacted.

A special meeting of tbe School Beard was
held last evening for the transaction of gen
eral business with the following members in
attendance: Messrs. Kd wards, Lee, Devltt,
Connors, Hanna, Ogden, Morgan, Higglns,
O'Brien, Bangh, James, Williams and Prcsl- -

Ldent Price. Director Treslso was absent.
Tlie most important part of tlie business

was the election of a teacher to fill the
vacancy on which the Board was deadlocked
for several weeks. Last night's voting re
sulted iu the election of Maitiu II. Devltt
on the fourth ballot. On first and second
Inlloto Mr. Devitt received 6 votes and Miss
Annie Stein 7. Director Edwards held the
deciding vote and cast it ou the first ballot
for Miss G. C. Mulr aud on the second ballot
for Miss Gertie Levine. Director Baugli,
whose name Is always the first ou the roll
call of the Citizens' members, evidently
wanted 10 see if Director Edwards was will-
ing to stand by Miss Levine and he voted for
heron the thin! ballot, but when his name
was called Director Edwards went lck to
Miss Muir. On this ballot Mr. Devitt
aud Miss Stein received six votes each.
After tho result was announced Director
Morgan moved to postpone the election until
tlio next meeting of the- - Board. Secretary
llauna moved that tlie election be postponed
indefinitely. The amendment was lost 011 a
vote of 7 to il, Director Edwards not voting,
aud the original motion was declared lost ou
a tie vote of 7 to 7. The election wus then
proceeded with. Directors O'Brien, Hanna
and Sullivan voted for Devltt and Director
Bangh also cast bis vote for I)eitt. Directors
Ogden, Price and Williams followed with
thoir votes for Miss Stein. "Devitt," re-
plied Director Ed wards when his name was
called. Directors Morgan, Leo and James
voted for Miss Stein aud Directors Connors,
Higglns and Dovitt voted for Devitt, leav-
ing tho result Dovitt, 8; Stein, 0, aud the
former was declared elected.

Some surprise was expressed outside after
the result became known and somepeople
wore disposed to criticise Director Bnugli for
going over with the Democratic members,
hut it is explained that his action was a rt
of a coup to give Director Ed wards the ohauce
it is alleged ho sought. It was evident that tlie
lattor would not vote with tho seven Citi-
zens members on any candidate they might
pelect, as shown by ills desertion of Miss
Lovino when Director Baugli cast his ballot
for that candidato on tho third ballot. It
was also known that tho six Democratic
members wore solid for Dovitt aud nothing
could shako nuy of them from that position.
Sucli being the case, it was decided that,
rather than have a continued deadlock, there
would bo more satisfaction in finding out if
Director Edwards would elect Devitt if he
got tlie chance. Accordingly Director ltaugh
gave him the chance, and he took it.

The olectiou of trusteesfor tlie public
library was postponed until the next regular
meeting.

An invitation to send a committee to Bead
ing to witness tho working of the system of
teaching music in the public schools of that
city was accepted and Misses Dengler and
Loogan and Superintendent Cooper were
granted a day's leave of absence to make the
visit.

The Company sent in a
communication asking for $20t, claimed as
iKilance due on contract for tlie new White
street school building heating apiwratus. The
Board instructed the secretary to notify the
company that after deducting freight aud
other charges but $78 is due the company.
and that as payment of that balance might
be construed as acceptance of the work as
completed, the Board would withhold pay-
ment until it decides that the plant is com
plete.

Superintendent Cooper made the following
monthly report : Monthly enrollment Boys,
1,288; girls, 1377; total, 2G05. Daily at-
tendanceBoys, 1111; girls, 1181; total,
8268. Average attendance Boys, 02 ; girls,
01 ; total, Ul. Present every session. 700.
Visits by citizeue, 103. Since the school year
opened the enrollment has been : Boys,
1011 ; girls, 17SS ; total, 3360, an increaso of
Oli boys and OS girls, or a total of ISO pupils
over the previous year s enrollment.

The committee ou teachers and salaries re-
ported that iu tlie matter of II. C. Hooks nnd
M. D. Maloue a settlement satisfactory to all
parties concerned had been reached. Tlie
committee, also recommended that the secre-
tary notify all school teachers not to punish
pupils too severely, but send them to the
superintendent, or suspend them. Tlie re
port was accepted.

Illeltert's Unto.
Our free lunch will consist of tea

soup. Wiener sausage aud buckwheat cakes
inornlug.

Opening nt
Great attractions at the opening of Lake

side ou Saturday, May 0tli, consisting of
base ball (lUrnesville vs. Tamaqus. and
Delano vs. Barnesville, two games.) A
good orchestra furnished by Prof. Jones, of
Malianoy City.and all are invited to enjoy the
music and dancing. Boat racing ou the
lake. The new steamer Albany will make
her first trip of the season. The merry-go-roun- d

will also make its apnearauoe, with
good music.

Till. SHH It.
In reply to an Inquiry Governor Hastings

stated that he had no iuteutlon of issuing
any proclamation regarding tbe observance
of Memorial Day oh tlie wth of this month.
He said: "I have received any number of
telegrams upon the subject, but there is ab-

solutely nothing for me to de in tbe prem
ises. 1 am not expected to issue proelama
lions delluiug the law. Aud the law is very
explicit upon this point. It says: 'Wheu tbe
thirtieth day of May falls on Sunday, the
day preceding it, Saturday, shall be ob-

served as tbe holiday, aud payment of bills
of exchauge, checks, drafts and promissory
notes, due aud payable ou such holiday
shall be mado ou tho next succeeding secular
or business day.' So you see Saturday,
Will be a legal holiday ithoiit the neiessity
of any set of mine.'

Complete hue of roses in monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpetuals, all colors from 1 to 2
years old, at Payne's nurseries, tlirardviilv.

STRAWS

r That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

Iow prices couple I with big
values is theToinhinatiou that wins
your trade. We oiler you the
largest and fincit line of Spring
ana Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get s'tyle always hy paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is our motto, and welhc
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

1! BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Kew Utiilertitkor.
T. J. Ooakley lias opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Ooakley's, 38 North Main strict.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's Ila.ar, will receive prompt
attention.

When bilious or costive, eat a CawaroK
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 23c

LARGEST LINE OF

TRIMMED HATS AND BOHHETS

'In town. Lowest prices to the tr.ulc.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c., 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c., $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Iace Cap and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Saslt Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

.... MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

(DrS. J. J. PIlIiY,
26 South Main Street.

Net door to the (Ironil Union Tea Co.

SPRING IS FULL.

Spring is here and jeverybody
wants to be in harmony with the
season. It would be well to seize
the opportunity we offer for getting

at our prices. Our prices 9r- - i
perpetual pleasure to patrons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O T CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. J sard In Strecest.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Fowler's lie
cause we know its compohitioa mul can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main street.


